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Andile Mashiloane
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Iam a hard worker and can work underpressure in every difficult task given , very pantual and

neat......

I can comunicate and can work as a team . The only goal i'm aiming for is to be in good service for

the company so me and my employer can be in good terms.

Preferred occupation Miners
Mining jobs

Preferred work location Bronkhorstspruit
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-09-07 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2020.01 iki 2021.11

Company name Avouch electrical company

You were working at: Electricians

Occupation General worker

What you did at this job position? Made good use of the chanche given to me until the company
closed down

Education

Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2015.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Dan kutumela secondary school

Educational qualification Matric certificate

I could work Yes

Languages
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Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent good very good

isiZulu very good very good very good

isiNdebele very good very good good

Computer knowledge

I know windows , how to apply and download files and send emails , i know my way round

computers exept i'm not that good handling them.

Conferences, seminars

I've never attended any courses or seminars befor and would be honored if given chance to take

part in them

Recommendations

Contact person Monica maduna

Occupation Clerk

Company Avouch electrical company

Telephone number Unknown

Email address Monicabriget@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading books
Listerning to music
Handcrafting wood i.e(making wooden gates etc)
Solving difficult issues for solutions

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R0 - R5000 R per month

How much do you earn now R2100 R per month
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